
1. · Tbe pronrb ran aa rollowa: "Do not wltbhold •ilk 

tra. a g1rl, her oattl• are ~nder her beel". Tb1a _.ana 

tbat wherenr J'OU aee a airl, treat her with politeness 

·~ reapeot, with the kDowledse.that 4owr.y (~n cattle) 

will be pll14 tor ber, thua euppl.71na her tether anc! mother 

with oow dullS'• 

a Another one aa7a: ·~l1en 70u .... another aan, auok 

wbe7 in tb.e moutn tor bill." Wbe7 1a llil.k tr011 tbe oow. Wl\87 

oomea oYt ot a mUle aaok. 'lbla eayina ~~eana that when J'OG ... 

••t another un, treat b111 Will and reapeottu117, that 

1a, 4o aood to all tba people. 1D other wor4a, 70U auok 

wb•F 1ft the •outb t!'Jr another •n. 
3 '.rbeF alao aaida lttJ.Ibe 3oint ot aD ox 1a one•. lt waa 

aai4 ot MD ehuiq the !Mat ot an ox. one •n aa,yina to 

otber, -no1c1 OD tbe otber aide aon ot ao-ana-so; .. A 

prala1na eaob other at the kgotla (the ... tiD& plaoe ot 

tbe ablet and hie oounoil); on ao.e.other ooeaa1oaa, it 1a 

When \he7 are dr1Dlt1DC beer at the ksotla. On theM 

ooeaa1ona thll Batnau belc1 ~aoet'ul oonwreationa. 

Mutual reapeot .U u. iaportant thina •ona the let•••· 
4 Wbea we wen 1n our Yarious a1ba, according to ln 

I , 

aa4 au:tual "apect, 1t oDe man len bia b~ 'o ao oD a 

j ourne7, we ~aed "o aq •one raa,- 10 end the other ••t remain•. 

'rbia i!learu that when • DlaD aat out on a 3ourne7, he u•d 

to lea't'l anothu man in hia ua.a, one belonrina to h1a aib, 

to eaqu1re atter the bealtb ot the children ot the un who 

ie awq. ~t 1a to ..., he ea~o,red tbe treecSoa or 1nteroourae 

w1 th the w1ft ot the Ull wbo ia awa;y to continue the birth 

rate in that home. 1be oh1ld born •• a reault or tb1a 

1nteroourae ia aot tbe aon ot the un wbo 1a lett at bOIIII, 

be 1a the cbild ot this bou... lt ia born in tb1a hou ... 

!n other •ords the 1an4a must continue to be ploughed. 
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!t 1a aaid, ·~e landa •uat not 11e tallnw, tbe cattle 

•at 'te brc>ufht bOIIIII (at tbe uaual t11M ). Hata .uat be 

eMoted (it oooaa1on c181Unda), mUk •ok auat be ln'Oqht 

borne• tbe coat• and aba~ 11\lat be Ofll'ed tor, tb1naa •uat 

run •ootblJ'. Tne aOil ot Meal• •• bo:ra 4ur1na the rain! 

lt ia the aotne:ra' 3a7ful abouta aitta- ot clotbea &1'8 

ottwrea tor tbe new.born obJ.ld or ao-and-ao•a father. They 

887 •Mo41aa (a bq) baa been born or Moa.i.le ( a girl) hae 

been bon•. 1-irewood 1e brouaht home, water 1a drawn, gr1ndera 

are buQ', auea 1a rep t.a .roer in 41e atad. You aee the 

11r1e buq with the atamp1ng block probably tour or tive 

to one at.-pina block. You hlazt the aoun4 l-ie1-JIIt1-J~e1-re1, 

ate-ute-kete-ute. 

5 •..;tqer at bonae, tbe. tire 1a d7ing out• (l<aep the boml 

tina burning). lt 1a • ....... aiven to thia •n and 

thia woman. lt •an• tbat 1t a women belohgina to thia 

aib • taa out on a ~ourne.v, tne •n who reuina in the bome 

auat be helped \17 • woman tra. another 'lapa' ot that aib; 

abl will alao oont1nue to belp tbe children of the waaan 
wbo ia awq; abe will cSo tbe oooking tor the ob1ldren of 

tbe wcaan wbo la .,.,. until her return. .:Hte will aJ:n the 

oh11d.Nn water to drinlt •••11· •• the un wbo baa been 

lett to look atter the h~. 

home t1rea 'Durnin,-. ot oourae be ia the person Wbo w111 

be held reeponaib~. 

6 'fb1a •• our ouatom •~ wa.v ot litel ln the olden 

U.a autual help waa much value~. Tb1a ••• done part1cularl7 

1D the aiba •• the7 reprc1ed eacb other as the ohildHD ot .. 
one tatber. That 1a wb;r tbe7 •re wont to • .,.. "A 

atranaer abo.ald not mix bimael~ up in 4oruat1o troubles". 

Tbat 1a to 8Q, do not 1nter.,..ne it J'OU tina the obildNn 

of oM un t1pt1n& aa you ba.,. no knowlec!p ot the oau81 

ot their tigbt. Your 1nteryent1on -.r ea a oreate peace 

Mtween tMII and the7 1187 'both •verely bru1ae 7ou. '!'bat 

waa tbe nal ouata ot the Batawana 1n thoae c1qe. 
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7 Aaa1n, to prn?e that love reoipr0oated amonset the 

Batawana, the7 uae~ to ..,, "!be .. lin or • atra~:r 1a 

aov". ifhat ia to aq tbe atranter will a1w 70u an 

1ate"at1Da aocount, ot newa unlalowa to 70U aa.s ot the place 

trom whJ.ob bl oome •• . He wi 11 be acoot111lo4ated in the eib 

to wbiob be baa oomeJ the aothera will diab out porridge anc1 

take 1 t to the but 1n which be ia aooo•odated. lt 1a tbe7 

that the hoeta at tbia 'lapa' w1U aa7, "fhe •atera ot the 

bome protit by tbe preaencd ot ,ueata•. Tho .. tbaD; wbo 

baYa W8loom.d tbe cueat, 1t the7 ha.. sla~ghtere~ a beast 

or a abeep, or a soat, •111 1ny1te thoae trienata Who brougbt 

them ponJ.4 .. J the uat baa now 'been oooud.· ~ the1t' 

arrival, tbe7 are ••ted, eaob pereon 1a given aott boneleaa 

meat, thq piOk 1t with their clean han4a, one band plao1na 

it 011 the other ae the7 eiltJ 1t 1t ia a luap, you will f'1n4 
~ 

a girl Oft ber kneea b1tJ.na it ott w1th the te•th. 
' 
8 To the •n 1t will be aata, •a, the wq 70u are in the 

' aaidat ot your relati'fWa, do Dot botner ua•. He wUl then 

ta~7 one or his f-1• Hlatiwa, it ia to her tbat he 

Will oon.t1nuall7. pQ' b1a attention, haw eexu8l. relations, 

and it aa,tn1ng happena to her ooua1n, there would be no 

trouble it abe ia a woaunJ food will be eened •• well •• 

t1r1Dka and there woUld be ahoata ot 3ol'• ~ ,vou •nted to 

1181'17• 7ou would be at 11bel'tJ' to cJo ao aaoncat 70ur ooua1na. 

In 'l'nana, the ehildrel'l ot your tat haP• a a1 ster are your wifta 

cmtzt Wh "* the 1'8 oan be no 41apute. 

4PII'''l'0Qie 
Aooo~i.Da to tbeu ouatom, the Batswna repr&td tne 

tollow1na aa 1Qher1tanoe&- the la•, tbe beast. the tether, 

peet1na and the p1toe ot woo4 ~ tbe lcsotla. lnher1tanoe 

aooor41na to the Batawana1 ·lQ' in tbe blaat, 1n the oal. fta 

c4 the ~aat. Wban a baaat •• atlll al11't, it ••• the 

propertJ ot ita owner but when 1t bad bean if.J.auatteret1, 

1t wae d1atr~bute4, aaob paraoo knowing ·tne portion ot the 

Mat that be •• ent1tlec1 to. 
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,{82/15 
Obi' • uteftlal unole sot tha bead to a at. 

aa.•. father'• aletar aot the placenta to eat. 
! • 

one' • ~at .er cot tbl kidM.Ya to eat. 

one' e paternal unole got tba •cond atom ... h to eat. 

,ODe 1 a a1eter sot the plaoenta t.o eat. 

One•a motner ate meat oD the JunotioD ot the backbone 

and tail ae well aa bo .. la. 

OM • a gandmother ate 'tbe ltowtl. 

On•'• elder brother ate tha aboulder or tron\ leg • 

one' a 7oanaer lt!'Otllilr aw tba bind lea. 

13 !'he boot'a anc!t aplaan an~ tbe 

bardbo,a' ••t. 
14 Tbe 11wr and ttte ohlat are meat •h.t.oh the 01mer. ot t~ 

beaet 1a ent1tlec! to, tba tonsu• and the lowe,. bowel 'belona 

to tbe old •n• !'o d1Yide the• parte ot the 'beaat is to 

8b01r tbe oh.U4ren bow tba 1nberltance ia d1Y14ed ana what 

ia aone when it 1e d1etr1but•"· One doea not depriw 

the other nt one's ahare~ 
I 

lt a man diea and haa two aona and two daughtera, 

tbe inheritance ot tt1e 110n ia the cattle ot the'tathVJ 

1 t ia the 1Dh81"1tance or the til'at born enild ot the taaail.T· 

Be e1fta hie JNmpr 'brothera aa he l.U:.a. !be boaae 1e 

tbe 1nher1tanoe ot the 7ounger ltJ-O~eitJ bia olotn•• aN bia 

•eternal unole'a, tbe7 are the ~oote. !be 1nher~tanoe ot 

tbe ~au&btera 1a the fUlda, the water po'h, poto1 baauta 

and ad•••· All thea• are the inheritance of a 4aughter. 

'lbe 1nhei-1tanoe •h1oh waa created b7 •pd1 (dowry) 1a the 

1nher1tanoe ot the g1J'l.a' )rother~ in ~heir auooeaaion. . 

1t the aiator ia oD17 one, the Mpdi will be &11Yided amoq 

tbe ltrot~·era. U a un bae t•o Ol' three w1wa, the lin 

atook ot tba two huta aft d1Y1ded aocord1na to thoaa hota, 

tbat 1a to aq no Otl.i.ldrea ot one but ahall 1Dber1t the 
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aatate ot• the otn••· Ap1D ,1ft 'l'awalla, the :t1rat bora 

ohild oanDot lDberit tne father'• eatate tu~in, b1s (tather'a) 

lift '\ime aD4 no ta\ber will eftr d1Y1~• hia eatate UIDftfr 
' 

tbe ehU4riD wb11d ~ 1a alive. That is tbe natural law 

of tbe Ba.tftldlll. ..1tbe.- fatber ao aother tS1.,.14e4! b1a .or 

ber estate cJurlnS bia o• her lite time. :\ooortl1q 'to 

'.l'nana o~.aataa one oould n•1at one's par.aou. aa one plea .. •· 

But one oould not s1¥e her a vortion ot \hi inher1tenae, 
~-
beoe"llee those who a:ae ent1t1ea to it, aM the on1ldren ot 

a _,ried ·~ e4 n is wife. 

6 l.t • ••a c!.i.ea and baa a beaat which ahe baa bouJht 

or an)" other a~oqk with katt1r corn or •ith a pis or with 
.~ .... <:-:; 

pot OlQ · r.or with a ut, or a beaut, that bttaat is the 

1DIIr1tanae ot the .. le ob114! ot that 'lapa', who 1s the 

laat·born amon~at tbe othera. 

7 1.r the Ob114ren ban a dispute onr the 1Dheritanoe, 

their mediator 1a their anole, the~r tatber•a youna-r 

brotbe-Jt. 

a u the oh116ren loat 'their parent• by death When 

the7 were atill min~ra, their guardian, with whoa they 

11w4! waa their patel'ftal uncle. They liwd with him 

unt11 thl7 oa~ or .,.. HI waa responsible tor tbeir 

ptting aaarr1ec1s tbat 1a our natural lew and custom. 

9 J.t theae ch114N~ withheld milk rrom their aother, 

ahe would so &nd complain to t hU.r paternal uncleJ it waa 

be Who would renaonat.rate w1th them regarding tte oceplairrt 

ot tbeir widowed mottjer and J.t was their dut1 to obey hill. 

l.t tbe7 retaae4 to obey their patel'nal uncle he would go and 

loci .. their aother• a OOIIll'laint with the head ot the a1b 

aDd it the7 retu .. d to aolmow1•4 .. bia jadpent, their 

~nole would then tak8 their ~~ther to the obiet'a oouncil 

tor the obiet to &1ft judpent peraona117. 

10 !r eo do1na then, 70u w111 haw taltilled our law 

wt1:.i.ob uya: "lt a un ia unable to aol" a problcta be 

muat .go to othera •ncS aq •J. ba'¥8 lapaecS. but not l 
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aotuall.7, the obildren ot whom J. am t'ie auard1an have 

lap .. d. •rranapana-mmpena-d1-t8wang-d1-tlwana-le-pele-ga• 

pela-e-kgaolwa-~-.aje-mogatle. 

S.tinla-aaolelo •ana tr;at tire 1a taken trom the chiet' a 

qotla, 1 t 1a ttJ• reaple wh ~ ao to totob tne t'J.,. trom tnere. 

7 ln a aat1Y8 marr1aa-, lobolo cattle are taken out ln 

o.r&tr to .. t a w1ft. The young girl trill choose s1.x 

ail'la tor heraelt Which belong to ller ege groupa ·~ ·thea• 

a1r1a will be in her oompany •t the !718rr1aae teaat. The 

7ouna aan w111 also t1~ tour matea tor himself. Tbe .. 
mar171n1 ooaple now a:rr.i..,.. at tno a1rl' a hoaea the,- 4o 

not know eaoh other. A woman coma torw.u-4 with porri4se 

and ahe placea it 1n tront ot tho 7ounr men. The wo~n 

who comes with .tt outa it in toe middle, and abe aoea to 

eat thia halt' with other w0188n, the porri<lp being held 

by ber au tbe t:ime 1D ber haD4. The young tMD eat the 

porridge fl'Oil the wooden bowl and when they haw ha~ tl'leir 

meal, they will be ahown their hut. 

a 'l'wo J'OUD£ men will now aoooapaQJ' the bridepoom to the 

hut. They will d1n4 the 7ouna a1r1 already in bed in tbe 

bu,. Th•J' wUl then say -Young man, here J.a 7our wite." 

lt will take the 7ounr .an about tou~ da~a before ne knows 

or u~eretao4a h1a wite very •11, b•cau• he pta up 

ft17 ear17 in the morD1na to avoid be1na known bS' his youns 

wU'e. 011 the titth day tl!e .vouna aaan will so 4u1'1na the day 

with that party ot hia ot the :ta tour yo una men, who are 

etill at tbl a1l'l 1 a bome. They will tind to~ already 

prep-"4 to~ them tnoee au young eirla (the bride'• 

OOil!1811J' are also present. liow the ~1'1de wUl be asked 

to a1ve nar buaband food. Hhen ahe take• the too4, abe 

will glanoe at the JOUnl Un oYel' there, 

Aa! UQYJ2 • L!tJ-&41• 
A waman waa eneap4 or betrothed betore abe ••• born. 

!be pa~s ot a boy paid a beeat by wb1ch they picked out . 
a woman, betore tbe crlild ••• 'bOI'n. 
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preanant, or abe may not be .o, but they will • ., it ehe 

bappena to ai.e birth to a temale child, that onild will be 

married by our onUd, .o•and-ao .. 

3 Bmt it this ~an doea not b~inc forth a female child, 

What. will be done 1a that • •rr1ed cirl ot this tam117 wUl 

·be talaln back tl'OIII h r huaband, an4 will e given to the 7oung 

l'llan who upeote4 the would•be-born Oh.Lld to be a girl. .£1 

the betrothed girl happens to d1e before abe baa ba4 a 

· child, one prl 1n the tam117 will b• provided ( aeantlo) 

to take the plaoe ot the one who 41ed. ~ it ia the young 

man who bappeaa to d1e, hia younger brother w111 take the 

wife who •• betroth .. by h1a Older brother. 'rbe children 

ot oourae will belong to the t~rat buaband who had betrothed 

the w1te. 

5 fbe betrotr•al ot a Ob1et' a eh1ld like thia, t1rstJ.y, 

three head of cattle ere taken out, and 4el1'f8Nd to the 

elde • brot hera ot the c, ;114, they •naaae th• wife who ia 

at1l1 to be born. When 1t 1a thought tbat the cbiet' a 

eon can now •rn, be oan 4o eo, he oon mar17 a woman or 

women, beoauae aooor~ing to T-na custom be oan mas-y tour 

woaaen aooo~inB to the oon .. nt the pa.Nnta and the tribe. 

'l'be poait1oa wJ.ll remain as auch until the tir.te of toe 

.. turit7 ot the betrothe4 w~n. 

6 ln 'l'ewana thia girl is oalled detimamelelo' (i'ire 

ext.lquiaher ), tbat ia to eq, one who will bring tol"th 

the ohlet an~ the ohil" abe beara 1a the chUd ot b her 

tatber• e sister. Ube ia ot • course not aure which ot 

the ,-oung •n ia her husband. 5be will now give ttw too4 

to the one abe thinks 1a the riaht one. lt abe 1a luck¥. 

abe'll fall \LIOn tbe rllbt one being taoe to taoe with 

hill. ~ abe happens to go wrong throuabt ignoranoe, 

the7 will all buret in lauahter. Later, 1t will be aa.uJ, 

•Youna woman tt-.ezre 1a 7our huaban'-' aince 7ou have all the 

11M/ t111le been hold1na a· analal by the cb1n. 'l'bat ia to aq 

1 
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I'OY bad a buabana whoa you did not ••• wbo crept in b¥ 

lliaht and d1a•ppearea at dawn. Jrott. husband and w11'e are 

len alone. 

9 Otl tbe en .. gement t(it a a1rl, a lHiaat 1a alaugbte.red 

b7 tbe 111'1' a paternal uncle •• • •iSD. ot apprec1&~t1on ot 

tbe lobolo rece1yed. the betrothed g1rl will be ebown 

ita oaul wh1oh will • ezb1b1ted on her neck. !'~1'1 1a 

areat 3o7 on thia oecUion, tu Touq •n\ parents and t~ 

7ouna a1rl'a parent• bola a big teaat wherein the people eat 

meat, tood, and beer dr1nk1na taus plaoe alao. People 

ataa ~ub1lantl7. 0 .. the •cend 4Q' the ail"l 1a taun · 

to the 70UDI un' a boae. !be •- heating takee place, 

too4 1ll abundanoe an4 jula11aDta aonp ue auna. 
. ' 

10 lr a airl re.tuaea to lae marr1ed b7 a 70Wla san, 

acoordina to ln1 two'•a aN aoagi t Who so witb a-. olt1 

wo.-n into a hut to oonaean 'he 11r1 tor her aotien and 

the~r ~ud..-nt ia that abe ia oora~red and 1'1?en a tnorouab 

walloping. J..t on th• other haniJ tbe 7ouna man retu•a to 

mar17 tbl J&ad-nt Uptm bim 1a the .... aa ttuat ot tbe girl. 

He ia handed o.,.r t-o b1a •ae gl'O\lp 1n order • to cU.a the truth 

out ·et hill. lt he rejeota the &irl, hia people ~ a beast 

~or their 1...... That ia the onl7 ~Ut!pent. 

'l'be 'l'awana py;in£ iai •l.t 700 open the door wben oae 

1a :La bed, •• that whea J'OU lea'ft, the door aust be abut 

!hat 1a to ..,. , 1t 700 bad apokeft about IUU'l'ia.. • .1. tb a01111 

one, aD4 I'OU later 4eo1cJe not to marr.v bar, be tl'ank to 

tell ber \bat you haft obanae4 7our •illd. 

11 A water oaluaah. ~ you ba.i aiwn awq YOur dau&bte• 

.tor •ni••• J'OU will 1eavt tb1a •aaa• with her people-' . 
in-lawa •!here 1a the water ealabaen. .l pw it to 70a 

1n aood condition, and 1t J'OU .. , tired of 1t, brlna 1\ 

ltack .in aood oond1t10D. and without a oreok". 'l'bat 1a to 

.., 1t the &iJ'l dieo'be7• 70u, br.l· ·s her back 1n a beat thy 

ooru!1t&oc, do not beat her about. 

PronJ'bs tt'fa ~ ba a'kp loqetse lt taoDa d1 akp 

41d1t•• cSi laoela pe M .l.a Jalta lt eno a boela aa•"• 
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~1a ••na that 1t a •n baa no oontrol owr b1a wite• 

be 1a a Ned ltutterfl7 wtu.ob t.iada a .r1ftl' 1nuDCJated anti 

wb1ob uepa b.Ok and aqa -where aball we orou owr, the 

r1wr 1e tull. lra other wortla a un t .i.nda b1a w1te 

p,_pant, another aaan be1nc Napoa1ble tor her p:re,nano,.. 

Ill wiU not oobabit w1tb hia w1te when ahe bae been illprepated 

b7 anethel' man. 

12 · i'hen . thia 111111 1a tried, hi a oattle lQtaal will be opened 

at the • baoJq that 1a to 01 the head of 'tbe 81b will 

1apo• a heny penalty upon h.1Ja. 

13 Aclult•JT• ln the '1'.--.na ouatca, ~ an an.&l'ried 11r1 

1a toanct to 'be pNpent, a little enwanoe will be u4e 

tor bar 1D the l»aok 7arc1 wb1ob 1e aae4 b7 beraelt alo~; 

no one sreeta her wb8n abe 1a in thla condition beoau• of 

tba adul te17 o~itted 1n her tether' a and aottaer'a hOIII. 

abe 1a not allowed to eat toed in the - bowl •• the ethers. 

lt 1a aa awrai Oil. n.tr foocS ••• c11abec1 ollt 1nto broaa 

p1eoea of ol~ pota •• ane .. a look qpon with oontempt. 

'tbe 1aa1r ot be baa4 ... aot cut ott. Bar parents &t14 not 

lika to do • beoau .. ._ her aot1on abe took ... ,.. troaa 

th- tbe hooou• or her dowrJ; abe alao took •• ., the po.er 

.at ber tatber a11c1 •tarnal unol•· tba Man reapODaibl• tor 

ber p.repanoy was IUU1e to pq a beast •• punl.ebaient. 

14 fbi llarr1... ot' a w14ow. .1!1 a wc.aan loat ~~•r 

buaband b7 death, ah• oould not be .. rr1e4 b7 07 un 

Who w1eh041 to do ao be~ore abe ••• lett tor JOod b:y the 

IDID belons1na to tbe particular e.t.b ·wb1on urr.Ud ner. They 

.... •ivec pr1orit7 .l.n tbe matter. lt ••• tor theaa un 

to ne .wbiob ooe ot tbem would " her husband •. ..n that oaae. 

abe waa taken t.o w1te by a man who waa t~ '•ara"lo' (who 

took -the plaoe or tna cJeoeaaed ), who would brina forth 

ohUtlren in that but, Who would oall tbem hia elder brother' • 

or 7ounpr broth••' a ohUdJeB 1n aoooraanoe with the 'l'nana 

ouatom. Bl would oall t.b .. b7 tba aurn- ot the -'•o•••4 
bua'baad. 
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15 It • man baa loat b1a wit• by deatb, be ao•s to th• 

aib tJIOil wh1ob her took ·the w1te to ••• one wbo euld 

telte tba plaoe ot h1a hoea•d wlte. It be. f1D4a her. 

be will tbell pq two bead ot oattle 811<! tau the wo.an 

illto b1a but. 

i6 A. •n wbo hr·· loet b1a .Ua ... ,. aeatb take• • mar~ied 

woman to wite to Nplaoe her ,. .. wite. Tbis woua wUl 
. 

'M •de to d1 YON• beP bua'banc!l. 

17- U a widow Nheee to lt7 ...-Jtied b7 the J'OUb£el' oz

elt!er ltPOtber or her deoea .. a buaband the puniaflrlent upen 

bel' 1a to be 4r1'ND ._,. tl'oa that e1b, to be 41apoaseoed ot 

eyer,r thlnlt tbe ohlldpen eorn .n4 eattle and theee will 

remain 1n the ~ &Df tbey belonr te tbe ebildrta ot the 

4•••••d man. U tbe rMn ot the ai'b eo not w1ab to tau 

blr to wit•• . abe goea with the obil~rea an4 all the beloapnra 

or tbe c1eoe ••c1 •en to the bo• or h•r people. 

18 Girla •re eDm1McJ bT olt wraen 1n order to tind out 

it theJ' hac! reaobecJ womanboo4, in oMer to cJJ.na O'.Jt 1fbether 

tbey .. r• pnpant. as 1t ••• the o.aatca ot tbe Batnua 

to allow lirla ant! 'bo7• to plq oataid• 1n tbe road withoot 

t8N be 1118 done to tbe 8irla. ,.bat waa the Na.oa Wb7 1 t 

•• n-••817 to eua1M t...._ 
19 Ir 8 &il'l waa toan4 to 'be -presnut, tooc1 wae pNp_.ea 

wbiob ••• eaten lly old woaten •• 1t ••• thei:r reapona1bil1t7 

to ... the oollc11t1on tJt wOMn. '!'beT woUld with a teel.I.Dg 

o:t 307 •Y• •t~ae la PMPnt, ebe baa reached wo•abood, 
• 

abe 1a ODI tbat •n •1Bbt •arl7•• ~· haa reaobe4 the 

atatua _or 110Mn. 

20 

21 

a a 
23 'lbe uno1roumoiaet! la4a are herd boya. The7 .an4e:ratan4 

aoth1q ltut eattle en4 the atielt, lteat1n.t eaob other ana 

e1na1n& aad to take tba CDOHtlwa (atlok) to the oh1U. 

ifbat 1a wben tbe _. to the o bJAt to aak hill to. •D4 tbe 

to tbe e1NIIIIl01a1on aohool. 
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Wbea the; aN re1'ert-e4 to •• '-.po41', 1t ••n• that thl7 

10 altout auoklDI a1lk tJtoBI peOplea' aoata, breaking auav 

oane, ••'1118 water •lou ant \be folWla of the people. ror 

all tbie tbq ._.. Dot broupt to tr1al ai.n" tbel' are not 
• 

eona1cteree •• .. n 7et, they .,. onl7 thraahed with .. 4tohea, 

thue ia 110 .... aaa1nat tbftJ tbey thraeh tb- • that th•7 
• 

•• oome to a1na ro., th•• t'beir aoap ue oapoaed ot 

••• wor.ta oDl.l'. 

~ !he ohiet 1a not ath1d or thea, tbe7 ~.aat o_. 'lo •ina 

.tor hill and ror tho ohiet' a wite. After tnq baw bronpt 

tne '•qNtlw' te the eh1et, tbe ohiet 8UIIIlons the aub

eh.1e.ta, the oh 1et• a un.le a ~ di.Ooaa tbe · staa1na ot an 

· 1ru t1etion oereaon7 wi tb th... Vihiln they haW qne4 upon 

it, the obilt oalla the tri'M toaetber to tell tblll tbat 

be 6ea1Na to .. net a poup ot yoanc un to a oiroU1101aion 

eebool. 'l'be women lll'e also 1ntormed. He tella tb .. that 

the ob1ldroft b..,. gowa Qp to the atase that ••• 1t 

neoeasa17 to:r 'ttea to be o.lJtoumoieecS. 

will Dow 11ft tbell what tbey •nt". 

Tne ob1et • .,., "l 

Tha t1'1M •ar•• witb 

the chief ana 'heft the ob1et • .,. ~t th .. be brousnt to

.. ther to oome and ,., tb' 1••' wallop1ns trom the obiet. 

25 1'beN 1a a c1ooto:r who tNate them witn •d1c1M all 

r:4 them ir. tbeir ol'der. 

26 'l'ha7 thea 10 to tne .. 14 tor ttte initiation ""'moll)' 

tor a period ot three ~ontna. On tneiP ••turn, the7 will 

t1nc1 little Jatallle be-rina been l»u1lt tor tn• w1tb branches 

o~ tnea in .m1on the7 eta;r on their arrl.Tal.. That ia 

*•" the,- w111 airc thea pl'aiaea to• their motbers. 

Tba\ 1a wben their unolee will lift tb4ttl aoata and towle 

an• that 1a where tbe7 p~roe the abield, a1noe tb•7 bale 

lteen &1ft.n an aae groap. At thi.a ataa- tbey are 11ow oalle4 

'makotwan7ane' ( thoae who ba.,. ~ua\ returned trom tbe 

oiroumo1aion eobool); they are -•re• with ret oobre 

ana black ootaN haYing 4one aw-.v with their h~ • 1'b1a 1a 

tileD the .end. 'tbly wUl now be allowec1 to a.J'17• 

J I 
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27 cattle MOoJiding to Tawena ouatom an kept at the oattle 

poata. Aeool't11na to our ouetom, wOIDin .. ,. .not pas• through 

them, they cJ1e U woiMnl Go ao, eapeoiallY 1t it a woman 

who baa r.UaeawledJ her husban~ alao mq not paaa tnroasn 
the cattle. A woman ~ not enttr tbe cattle kraal Qdlesa 

abe baa r1rat waabec! ber .. lt witb '•oaap' (•peo1ee ot \taab) 

•41o1ne. lt 1a onll' a a1rl ~o baa not hM •natf'Uat1on 

wbo ..,. ao 1Dto tbe cattle uul, ,.oat or abeep kl'ael. 'rba;r 

~ loolrlad .rte• with peat oare. Th·!t 1e to aq that the 

eattle kraal 1a proteotec! ••d1o1nall1 b7 men. A womenm.y 

not ja.p 0981' a lea tie tor a oow. ~be ball ot the eattle 
I 

ia alao tNatecS witb tne41a1ae eo that 1t 11a7 not oo.,.r oattle 

outside tho• ot 1 ta own knel. 

2& Oattle diaee•, that ia it thel' ue autterina horn 

anthrax or b1ndqoeter ••U ot' luna a.Lokneaa. Tbeae 

41•••• 1D oattle •n oureG by t.he 1118n, th•y lind at tne 

oattle posts bel'din« theil' oatUe ana t1111na mllk -ka with 

ailk. J..n ·the att.ernoon • .. 
Tbe.v •D t the m1lk aaoka h.-e on trained paok o•n• 

l'f8n 1t tbey oau•d tt1e loada to tall, tne paok ox woul~ . 
atop tor- 700 to belp 1t. When tne pe0pls t1n1ahed ned1q 

the 1r land •• the ~n -uent to tbe oattle posts. 1'bey 

weN a loaa 41atanoe awar and ~he women atayea theN, theil' 

olll7 work lte1q to eat aou:r allk end to make baaata ad 

•ta, reoept1o1e tor rabb1ab ana band aacte seata. 

29 !be work wb1ah tbl .,. 4.1d waa the •kinc ot wooden 

apoone ani woo4en 'bowls, water pota ana pillon, at1oka 

ana bandlea ot a4na al'ld pronp4 at1oks tol' et1ni!la rooa. 
'1'he7 .:lao 11\Ultea animala, 3aokal.e, 

e1"toat. 'l'he leopar4 1a alao inclat!ect. 'l'he7 •t \riiP• 

to catob .aall aDJ.IUlla. p.lnea-towla1 patr1d,.a and 

pbtaaanta. 

)() 'l'bl7 br.,..d akina aDd ·made blan&eta with tb• ant! they 

alaG made ..ad ala with the d.1n ot tbe ox' a tore n.a4. 
sandals wue tbl f'oot•ar J..ft tno• twa. The women u4e 

beacJa tor weal'inS 

//; 
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..,aDd ttll waiat, bead and batWJa. fblv "'ruablc! kart1r OOI'a 

to •lea '-put.ne• (•ridp u4e witb whe:r anc1 .... t 

aUk. 

31 . Hew tr11nate wae paid to the oh1et. There •• a au ate• 

1»7 wb1oh 1 t •• paid. Wild animal a weN huntec1 a.nc! balt or 
an an48&1 eu.t ott hC'JIA the ltaolebone and ak.Wta we1"8 t.-n to 

tbe ohat. 

Tbe -11811 al•a.r• at eet o~t oa bt.iat.ina .expedition• 
. . 

beaau• a lot a ot •••• •• ooDauaea at the oh1st' a 

pl-. 1'bt C!Miat waa out into pS..oaa ana eaten or it waa 

•de Jate 1t 11 tone. 

'2 !'be etU.et ••• 1D tile baltit ot g1YinS meat to the 

old aen, aa 1t was ttMI eunoa ot ttle TnaDa people tor a 

eb1et to li" pan ot tbl ~oo4 to the people, to aalal th• 

to ••JOT tbl ... lW .. to _. • ._ 'o be at bome w1tb tWI 

aDd 'o ~ow bill• eo that the7 aiah't alweya know what took 

pla.. the pny.Wua niah t. 'rbe obiet •• areeted w1 th 

haailit7. t'ha ehiet would kill a whard 1t ora. •• toul'ld 

out. HI was k1Ue4 outright, Obieta wo:re hats of sk1na 

or ant.la ata4 the ,.:lwa ot obJ..tta ba4 woaaan .. nanta 

who •oo .. d tor thh an4 who ,.rlt in th4tir bou .. a. 

-/3 
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Our ataple food 1s utti:r corn. Kattir corn ia used 

•• tood 1D tbe following •nne:r: !'be gra.i.n 1a 1tarnpea in 

a bole. Tbe ••1 is thin 'bo1let! in. wattr. Bet or~ it ia 

boUe4, attar ~;t 11 at.ped in tbe hole or a bollo .. c.'l 

out wooden 'blook, 1t J.• abalr.en up ao aa to alparate tne 

huab and to remove residue. TM corn trom lfblch tbe buaka 

haft beon reaao'ftd 1a then paunded again to produce meal 

which is tbel'l boiled 1n .. ter and too rnJ.xec.1 with aprouted 

corn that bad been boUB4 the day betore. When the Mal 

baa tbua been tel'lllented, 1t 1a oallec:1 •ting' (teJ'IIlent.ed 

porridge). ~\tter o·Jok1na,1 t la called porridge. lt 1s fer-

mented J.n a pot known aa •taegaD&'. There 11! what 1a 

called '1101loko• uhtenaented porridge which 1e coolte4 without 

baT1ftl' been •.i.xed w1t.h leawn, 1t is atil'red wi tb a 

pron~:ed aticlc 1D order to oruah tne llllftpa. The bran which 

baa been ~.-,'9ed h-011 the katt1r-oorn 1a oooked and eaten 

atter aalt had been ad61d to it. The coPn 1a boiled (letatana) 

it is mixed witb beana. Wt .a.r oorn ia eaten alao •• 

'110aatlbwane' tbat 1a corn trOIIl whicb hueka bftft be•n remowd 

and which baa been winnowed but not atamped. Uoeutlbwane 

ie alao katt1r oorn wbich haa bttn rubbed a ott the ears 

wh1lat a till 8'l'teli and cooked be 1ng fl'81n. l.t 1a then 

atirl'lc! and pNa_.d b7 means ot a spoon and diahftll out to 

the people in tbllt cotlditlon. l.t 1a alao called 

'moautlbwane! 

Aga.in wben the aen ao to wu, 1t .la the aatae corn 

whloh is roaatell and aroun~ and it. baa salt added to 1t, 

and 1e turned lnto 'lebabe' (roaale~ kaft1r corn) which 

1a their proY.i.aion 1n the ·al'IJI.Y· lt oan alao be oooall to 

-u puta. ;ura 1a pol"'"1d88 laoilell with aour mUk. 

lt 1a alao katrir corn wh.ioh our· women eat when theY. 

are lying in. iJott porrJ.llge ia cook.ec1 tor thell, it la the 

•- porritae ·that .i.e 11"n to 1ntanta and the7 are taught 

to eat ~7 1t. It maua wry nioa MDt porr1dp which doea 
,j 

not a1ft oae atomacb trouble anc! i.nd1aeat1on. lt aettles 
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ftry •11 in one' a stomach. .it 1a the ••me kattir corn wh1ob 

makea beer. We beaJ.n bT put\1!!8 kattir corn ln •tar J.t WI 

want to aake ~tir beer. lt ia t1Jiat caused .to rot wb1lai 

aoaked in water, and it germinate• in a .. all beer .eaae1 

and wbln tak*n out, 1t 1a pitch black, it ia tbln aprouted 

oorn. J.t 1a uaa qut ot tbe beer veaoela, it ia apreat1 

out to 417, and thereatter 1t 1a ground on a mJ.ll1ng atone. 
' 

lattir oorn tha·t baa not been aoaked in •ter is ground and 

oookacl 1n la..- oooking pots. Atter cooking the Mal ot 

sprouted oorn ia added and 1t io that wh.ch turns thia 

porrid88 .into '•ogetlo' (been 1n tbe procsae :)t ruking). 

Acain aproutect corn 1a ground Wb.i.oh is usee! to torn the 

unproperl;v brewed beer in t;;e pots and ·it then become a 

beer. ~n it r...-nta, a atraintr 1a then uatd to strain· 

1t and to •parata bran t:rom itJ the reaidue 1a oookec! an< 

eaten but the bran 1a tood tor the pisa. 
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